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/ .  C. Buckner I
Pfutses Away \
After Long Illness I

J. C. Buckner passed away at his 
home in Hope Tuesday afternoon at 
1:15 after a long illness at the age of 
66 years and 9 months. He was born 
in Texas in 1884, came to New Mexico 
when 3 months old with his parents 
and settled near Weed, New Mexico. | 
He married Ella Green in 1907 at | 
Avis. New Mexico. To them were born ; 
6 children. Those surviving are his | 
wife, Mrs. Buckner of Hope, five chil-1 
dren, Claberon of Roswell, Jesse of i 
t'arlsbad Margaret Meador of Artesia, i 
Mrs. Mittie Hale of Bonanza, Ore., and i 
and Hollis, who has made his home | 
with his parents all this year, one | 
brother, D. D. Buckner of Roswell, | 
and two sisters, Mrs Anna Reed of | 
Artesia and Mrs. Mattie Charles of | 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. Buckner came to Hope in 1930 
from Weed. He w u  engaged in truck
ing busineu until 1936 when he pur
chased the Van tSore in Hope which 
he operated until his death While in 
Hope, he was Mayor, Deputy Sheriff, 
and served several years on the school 
board.

Services were held at the Metho
dist Church in Hope Thursday after
noon, Nov. 2, at 2 p. m. Rev Frank 
Curry of Tularosa officiated. Inter
ment was in the Upper Cemetery here 
Mr. Buckner leaves a host of relatives 
and friends. He was a friend of all 
men and his advice was good if heed 
ed. He will be sorely missed by all.

Time will soon be here when every 
I voter in New Mexico will be called '

Your Day of 
Decision

JOHN E. MII.e s
“ I seek the support of New Mexico's 

voters in this campaign on the basis 
of irv lifelong interest in the future 
of our state. 1 have been fortunate 
enough to gain a broad understanding 
of New Mexico's needs and potential
ities. I sincerely believe that my know
ledge of the state and my experience 
in the service of its oeople will enable 
me to make you a good Governor."

JOHN E. MILES

'll Won’ll Be 
Long Notv

(EDITORIAL)
, Time is running out on the 1950 

upon to cast his ballot. Wonder just general election campaign with only 
how many of us have already secured brief days remaining before the citi 
a sample ballot and have begun to zenry of New Mexico parade to the 
study all of the candidates and their polls These are the days of decision 
qualifications to hold the offices for when voters must carefully examine 
which they have announced. The main | the issues, or lack of issues, present- 
question that should confront every ed by both parties and be prepared 
ovter when he geU ready to mark his to cast their ballot with intelligence 
abllot is whether the candidate is qual-1 The people of New Mexico must not 
ified to fill the office. Too many times I fail to give serious consideration to 
the person elected to an office has no ' this 1950 election. The ballot box 
more business holding the office than i stands between a free people and en- 
the man in the moon. It is not a ques I slavement. The right to vote is the 
tion of what the candidate promises strongest defense against enclave- 
but what will he bf able to do. It he | ment. Few people will deny this, yet 
capable of filling the office with in-1 huge numbers of Americans, who re- 
telligence and dignity? | W*"** themselves as patriotic citizens

I have been listening to several can-' fail to take advantage of their great- 
didates for State offices as they have | est privilege In local elections it has 
been pLying up the demerits of their ■ been recorded that less than half of 
opponents but have said very little ' the eligible voters go to the pulling 
about their own qualifications. I heard I boths. and even in national elertu ns. 
one candidate say that he was running [ in which men are running for Hie 
against th: Democrats because of the highest offices and in which the is-

Vote Ja , Vote Da
Adolf Hitler pulled off an election 

coup in .March 1936. His black-clad 
storm troopers strong-armed 98.8 per 
cent of the German electorate into 
voting for the Nazi party list in a 
single-ticket Reichstag election. Last 

There will be a CARNIVAL at the J week the Kremlin's hirelings outdid 
Hope Gym next Wednesday night. Hitler, smashed his 14-year-old rec 
Nov 8. sponsored by the High School 
student body. This carnival is being

ScIkm I Carnival 
Next W eek Rodg es Urges Voters 

To Go to Polls
Democratic state chairman Ray

Rodgers called upon party leaders
I . I .u ,tc! j  .u members to work hard to get theI major ques ion or the U S. and the

1.1 West. What will Stalin try next in Keeping in mind that the campaign

ord, all but completed the job of mak
ing the Russian zone of Germany a 

presented to raise funds for our high | S o v i e t  state and posed^a 
school athletic fund

Many of you remember the carni 
v^l we presented during the last Germany?

cor.ditio.i they had got the country 
in. This man had never stopped to 
think thi.t the country is in the best 
economic condition that it has ever 
been. True we have high taxes but we 
have the money to pay them with 
With few exceptions the people are 
getting along better than ever before. 
Such argument as the candidate was 
making will do more for his opponent 
than for himself. I think every citizen 
should study the character and quali
fications of all the candidates and 
then vote FOR someone instead of 
AGAINST someone.—Lloyd P. Blood- 
worth in the Ruidoso News.

school year This year's event will be 
even better with a midway that you'll 
never forget There will be bingo 
games, pop corn and hot dog stands. 
Gypsies will be there to tell your for
tune, David Sanders, the lad with the 
hammer head, will be there to give 
you a chance to throw at him again. 
Fish ponds for the kiddies, athletic 
shows featuring outstanding bouts will 
also be on the program including a 
battle royal with all boys blindfolded

As the Nazis had done in 1936, the 
Communists used threats and “storm 
troopers" (blue-shirted young toughs) 
to get out the vote in their trumped- 
up election. Voting was no trick at 
all. Each voter presented an identifi
cation card, got a ballot i^ontaining a 
single list of Communist-endorsed 
candidates for the Volkskammer 
people's Chamber) or Parliament, 
flopped in the ballot box. it was a 
vote for the party line. An opposition

The carnival will sUrt at 7 p. m. and i'p te required writing-in arid in t̂ he 
we are asking the whole town and watched polling places that
community to support this affair by ■ * *̂‘**‘y business.
being present on that night.— Hope 
Student Body

In less time than it takes to count 
the votes in a small American city, 
the Commies announced the result, 
undoubtedly tabulated weeks in ad
vance. They claimed that 98 per cent 
of more than 12 million eligibles voted

has been hard-fought but largely un
exciting, Rodgers reminded that only,grown

sues and principals of the utmost mo
ment are at stake, millions of us simp
ly ydon't take the trouble to vote.

'The result, of course is government 
by a minority, there is no way to 
measure the views and opinions of the 
man who fails to exercise the right of 
franchise. Government of the peoplo 
is possible only when the people make 
their stand known and that can only 
be done at the ballot box.

Nov. 7 will mark another election 
of great importance The control of 
Congress will be decided. The Presi
dential campaign of 1952 will be 
strongly influenced by what happens 
in November Policies which will de
termine the future of the nation, for 
good or ill, will be established.

In New Mexico the election has a 
very definite bearing upon the future 
of the state Under the leadership of 
John E. Miles, candidate for governor, 
the Democratic ticket offers the vot
ers public servants of long experience 
and the assurance that progress and 
prosperity will continue just as it has[ 

and developed under the

punch. We played a guessing game 
while we ate our refreshments Sev
eral girls remained after school and 
washed duhes and it will be the duty 
of the boys to wash dishes after the 
next party On Wednesday, Betty 
Dawson surprised the pupils with 
chocolate mints. What an enjoyable 
week after a vacation last week 

6th, 7th and 8th Grade News—We 
were sorry to lose Tommy Gene and 
Patricia Ferry who moved to Roswell 
this week end. Josephine Blakeney 
and Sue Rae Summers rearranged the 
room library. They put all the ref 
erence books in one book cabinet, the 
story books in another and the sup 
plementary books in another This 
arrangement has simplified the li 
brary work. Our bulletin board dis
play this week reflects the Halloween 
spirit by showing cats, witches and 
brooms and pumpkins Johnny Woods 
1 sout of school a few days because he 
i sill. We hope he u soon well and 
back in school We had two and one- 
half days of vacation last week Most 
of us spent these days helping mother 
and dad at home —Sue Rae Summers, 
reporter.

WEEK OF PR.AYER OB.SERVED 
In connection with the Woman's 

Society of Christian Service special 
prayer services «vere held at the 
.Methodist Church on Sunday and Mon 
day, Oct, 29 and 30 Mrs Newt Teel 
was in charge of the program and va 
rious phases of the service were led 
by different members of the society

Betty and Dorane Teague, both 
members of the Wesley Foundation 
at ENMU, Porules, were in Las Cm 
ces last Sunday attending Wesley 
Foundation meetings held at the Uni- 
versitv in that city. Betty is program 
chairman of the foundation at ENMU.

I'OR SALE—5 weaning pigs. Cecil 
Coates, Hope, N. M adv

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, I3th and 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10-tf

the votes count which get to the poll-1 Democratic banner for the past 20 
ing places. years.

“The record shows that the vast Don't seel the importance of this 
majority of the public is Democratic."  ̂ short. Your one vote DOES
he said, “ ‘and if the people come out i count.
and vote we will come through this' ---------------------------
election with a very big majority. 1 c  I  I X ’

“ However, we must always b e a r\ ^ C fH tO l .y C U 'S  
this in mind, lethargy and indiffer
ence have lost many battles which

PROTECT YOUR FA.MILY WITH 
OUR POLIO AND DRE.ADED DIS
EASE POLICY Entire family pro
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 415H West Main. 
Artesia. N. M. —Adv.

First and Second Grades The first
rightfully should have been won and running ri^ht down the r.ad ,
we can not afford to let down the rest *" f' ^shed another ,

“ 'I call upon every party leader' '
and every party worker to put forth home and I
his best efforts that we may all par- our n.venU with »«nie of the ,
ticipate in one of our state's most out-
standing Democratic victories.''

and gave the National Front (Com- J J M lleS  t ^ a i n S  i n
W ork on Bridge

P r o g r e s s i n g  Imumsis and Moscow-blessed fellow-1 ^
Work of building a new bridge over travelers) 99.71 per cent of the \ i j t € t t e  I  O lir  

Eagle Draw started in earnest Mon- Carrying on the farce, the Commun- 
day morning, with a large crew of • oiandiy announced that only 35,-
men employed. The old bridge is be- 544 had voted against the party.—
ing torn down and will be moved else- rathtinder.
where vossibly. Excavating for the After reading the above article 
abutments is now in progress. In each and every citizen should realize 
about six weeks we may be crossing the importance of voting in a free 
Eagle Draw on a new bridge. Don’t country. Here each voter goes to the 
that give you a grand and glorious polls and votes as they please. But the 
feeting? I big trouble here is to get the people
___________  I out to vote. We don’t take it striously

E. F. Harris was a visitor in Carls- enough, 
bad Monday. | Two years ago, only 52 per cent of

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Lea called on the voters took the trouble to cast 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Renwick while in their ballots, a poor record when con- 
.Mbuquerque last Wednesday eve- trasted with other countries. In the 
ning. Mrs. Renwick will be rememb- last national elections held in Swed-
ered as Miss Billye Brantly. en, 82 per cent of the voting popula-_____ _____^       _ ________ .......................................

Hal Harris was seen in Artesia tion went to the polls. The turaout j  county chairmen and other or- nuts and we had more fun trying to
Monday. ■” "  “

to study sounds laso. We play games 
with them every day. And we are 
learning to take just 10 numbers and 
build a road to 1000 |

We have had two parties and we ' 
really enjoyed them. Mrs. Harris sur-1 

Nearing the end of a state wide Pnsed Peggy on her birthday and we I 
campaign toui, John E. Miles. Demo- ■‘ ept the secret although it was very | 
cratic candidate for governor, joined hard to do. Peggy had many presents 
other candidates on the state ticket, > hig gold birthday cake that we 
together with Senators Clinton P. ate with punch and ice cream. Mrs. 
Anderson and Dennis Chavez, for a Hunter brought Fredda and Joan 
rally in Albuquerque to mark the fin- while Charles McElroy helped Mrs ' 
al speaking engagement and public Harris bring Linda and Mary. We like ' 
event in the 1950 campaign. , birthdays very much. i

The public speaking events have' Our Hallowe'en party was a lot of  ̂
drawn large audiences and lively wel- fun also. We made our own napkins, i 
comes were extended the touring par- Mrs. Hardin sent the cutest pop corn I
ties in every town visited. balls colored orange and having fea-1

Campaigning on his record as a for- tures of chocolate. Mrs. Cain sent 
mer governor and the Democratic his- orange pops and we let Barbara and
tory of progreu during the past 20 Helen be hostesses. We bobbed for
years. Rep. Miles won Instant accept- apples and ate crackers from a string.! 
ance among the voters during his Our squirrel gaskets were filled with

Buying Feeder Pigs May Prove Mora Profitable
Hog raisers in the future may find 

it eas’er and more profitable to sell 
their sows and buy feeder pigs al
ready weaned, wormed, castrated, 
deloused, vaccinated, and started 
on feed.

This is the long-range program of 
a Wisconsin farmer whose “ pig 
hatchery" output cannot meet the 
demand of a long list of customers.

The Weix farm in Dane County. 
Wisconsin, produces a special kind 
of healthy, well-started weaning pig. 
According to hog farmers and live
stock authorities at the (Chicago 
market, this system has many ad
vantages—among them saving of 
time in search of good boars and 
sows and their year-around main
tenance. This eliminates time, work 
and risk in raising pigs from farrow
ing to weaning. It means cutting 
down on expensive housing and the 
elimination of guesswork about the 
kind of pigs that will result in the 
use of each new boar.Unloatfinf Car*

Two stray hogs have been down to cent. In Great Britain it was 76 per 
.Mark Fisher place the past week, cent and in Canada, 74 per cent. 
They are fat enough to butcher and Every two years the newspapers of 
Mark says he is sure going to have this country prints column after rol- 
spare ribs and sauer kraut for Thanks- umn urging people to go to the polls 
giving if some one don’t come and get and vote. Whether it is that people 
them pretty quick. | don’t read newspapers or what, but

Mrs. Hilda Teel who has been visit- it is a fact that we take less inerest 
ing Mrs. Janie Richards left for her in elections than an yother place that

in France and Utly exceeded M  per | ggnization leaders report that highly do everything. We really enjoyed

home in Artesia Wednesday. I we know of. A large turnout at the
Thomas Le ellarrison and Johnny polls is the most effective answer 

Williams have received their orders free citizens can hurl at those who 
to report to the Armv Nov. 9. They, woult enslave them. Please remember 
go from her to Fort Bliss. | the date Tuesday, Nov. 7.

Supt. Lea went to Carlsbad Thurs- 1 --------------------------- -
day on business connected with the “Success—ITie American Way” . . .
Hope school. ! Finn Haakon Magnus arrived in Am-

Mrs. Mary Hardin returned from erica with only two dollars. Today he 
Morenci the first of the week. Mr. is many times a millionaire. He tells 
and Mrs. Jim Lauderdale brought her the secret of his success. Don’t miss 
back. I his story. It will appear in The Am-

Mrs. Floyd Cole and her mother, erican Weekly, that great magazine 
Mrs. E. F. Harris motored to Artesia distributed with nest Sunday’s Los 
Monday. Angeles Examiner.

satisfactory vote-gains have been frightening the children in Mrs. Lea’s 
made throughout the state. (room when we had our masks on.

“Most people did not need to be re-j 3rd, 4th and 5th Grade News— What 
minded of the popular record attain- an exciting time we had at our Hallo
ed by John Miles during his terms as: ween party on Tuesday afternoon in 
governor,” one prominent east side our school room. We enjoyed bob- 
county chairman said. “We who have j  bing for apples in big pans of water 
lived in New Mexico for several years' an deach one came up with a clean
and have enjoyed the benefts of bet
ter schools, fine highways and the 
practical application of progressive 
legislation secured by Gov. Miles, will 
certainly vote to continue the march 
of progress and the assurance of the 
kind of prosperity we have enjoyed 
in the past under Democratic adminis
trations,’ 'he declared.

Walalce Box of Artesia, Noah Buck 
of Cottonwood, Joe Torres of Artesia, 
Pilar Ordunez and Mrs. A. A. Smith 
of Hope returned Saturday from a 
business trip to Estanda Valley and 
Albuquerque.

face and an apple, too. Thanks to Mrs. 
Young for the apples which added 
much merriment to our party We had 
a hilarious time trying to pin tails on 
the black cat while we were blind
folded. We had tails all over the wall 
and door. Betty Madron pinned the 
cat’s tail the nearest in place and re
ceived a sack of orange candy which 
she passed out to all of the pupils 
and visitors. We want to say, “Thank 
You" to Mrs. Warren Nunnelee for 
bringing us grape punch and cookies, 
Mrs. John Bush for the individual 
cakes, Mrs. (^rtis Wilson for the pop
corn balls and Mrs. Lea for the orange

. C"..  ̂i t  •'---• ,
’. r - ;

When a wagon box is full of com 
it is not necessary to pick part of 
the load off before the balance can 
be shoveled. When loading the wag
on start at the rear and when the 
box is partly filled put in a board 
at an angle, as shown in the illu
stration. When the wagon is being 
unloaded start shoveling down the 
board. It will not be necessary to 
either take out the end gate, or 
pick any of the com off. Tha Idea 
saves much time and labor.
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r*e-.iter*. -jf to* h ^ . t r t ^ i z .  Feiera- 
t..c : Go ;> >r

l i  e>: *.'u* r.ii t'.e test v 'tx g  
r * ; -t V O '4 f oer tent g tx g  t. 
lot o: . •

SECURITY ACT:
Coeieatot « Li.op«

Toe r.-ew T 5 xierr.x tecur;ty 
art s r e e  E_-?p* xta a rlate of 
ccei*-j«’-r xst: O'-fe-ed or. ‘̂ '.e fan- 
txror Hnrxreit of tniixessmen. 
xtzKE aTit tonrxu ac.'/edn.ed to aail 
to* irr.er.ra axitecty fojnd them- 
ae-’vet w-.t-.oct t̂ rr— .tt tc enter this 
rourtrt at a re*_ : f  i r > « atate de- 
zwx-.ses-i nrttr t-tit all -.tiAi be 
carire.en

Trie c.rrer ret--tref all vr.aa be 
re' i_ tx 'e : aor rjn trt-it cf travel
e r  s  j ix - t j  tf — -.e* irzrr. htrr.e. 
aiert -.: .: f  ey wz'^i ttve  tc return 
tr s .e f  oatrex .loos *x  secure new 
p* -s. -j

Trt put* iepirtrr.ent i actioo araa 
zxi-ts joter t.*.a; aact.or. of the ae- 
su-ry .*w * rocr aaya n: \-.^a wiH 
Pe a m u K . u Je-stit* ».-•: are new, 
ar n  tc rx-re t-e-es. s.es.tera cf the 
T.arrxr.ur.r Nkz. :r Fascist par- 
oe* rr iJf ,.t:ec wtth any of their 
STfi-r_c.it rr ruMiv-ia.ons

Toece vat 7_rtoer confusion m 
totr fe r e  »  m  oo rulx.g cn the 
prtir.e— of e.g-CciTy fer visitors 

ircrr_fTints frrrr. Spax or Ar- 
gtr.-nr.a :.;th of which have been 
rTiert-noet as grverrcT.enta to which 
toe am.--xta_;*.arxn ban might be 
apipjei

ten arid manufacturers 
^  fd tnat the ban injured
T i-G e .“r-.ar trade by keeping out 
oasmeaprr.es already checked by 
aliK-t axocrtties About BO per cent 
x t  i Z  Gerrr ana are believed to have 
pees. s>emz>ers o( Nazi organizations 
enoer ry nooice or compulsion.

T ^  r.ar.dmg Joke of Europe, 
aeer s .  new-spapen sad on poateri. 
read 'X is:: America and sea EHi.
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Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!
VCNX-.VStarts INSTUmY to
m w m

Caused by Colds
Juat rub oa kluMroi.. . .  it's 
•Bp.r1.il7 t« proapUy r.G*v*
•or* Uiroat aad arki^ cBa( a: 
(iiMtoeolda. kluBtaroi.••*•»!}. _ 
brMk up local eoefeeuee a  IM 
pw broockial tract, mum tmd 
IB S (tTMiziba.

MUSteroLE

M OBIUZATION:
A for Strvrvol

A new cry for an all-out effort in 
&e i.cB’, ire aumval waa mad* by 
W Szuar: Symavgton. economic 
znoeCizer H« caGed for higher 
taxev ard3er c-urbe on credit end 
joc^er wockung hours

rep-rrted hia agency is now 
rvttung rrganized for such price and 
wxf* actiae es may be needed, but 
n a s tc ^  tc add be bcLeved it might 
tw poas-Zj* tc avoxl general price- 
wage coctmis ai the immediate fu
ture we could get over the pay 
c4rruT>gT c# ararce buytr.g ”

Itary czaerrerf believed that 
STtrungtza was making a desperate 
ap ;ex  a  an effort to bead off furth
er rurzi*

St - — r m  said •Tg* must heve i 
atr-arg crehrt controls to cut down 
crr„xE buying . . We must have I 
mpcz r.;r*er taxes, on a *pay-aa j 
rt>--fe twsjx to keep purchasing I 
power d.-'WT to a level of available i 
err—iz  goods “

Tc cape with Ruaaia'a aupenortty 
K znan pewer. be a_ggested:

1 A ■ great atep-up ta Aznerican 
proc urate.

1 F.^umB at older workars and 
w c=>« arte the labor force 

k Reatoretwa of work hourm. **at 
least part way-" to the Irvete %at 
prrvapad du n ^  Werid W w n.

lilt
C««t^ WUAeetieel*
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N i t l ' S  HOW IT WORKS . . .  ^
This U Humphrey Radiantfire Circulator 
Model 40C — the medium aiae. Note how 
the radiant beat — iuK like heat from the 
tun — pourt out through the open front 
while warm air rises from the grille on the 
top to circulate throughout the room, carry* 
ing warmth and cumfon to every coraer.

H U M P H R E Y  R A D I A N T F I R E

The Humphrey Radiant&re Circulator is beautiful. 
lt*s the kind of heater you will be proud to have in 
your borne. Decidedly modern appearance and rich 
finish, with just enough chrome trim for sparkling 
good taste, make it the finest looking space beater 
on the market.

But beauty is not the whole Humphrey story. • • 
The Radiantfire Circulator gives you healthful, 
economical heat at the touch of a match. First, 
radiant heat pours through the open front to warm 
cold floors and the lower levels of the room. Then, 
warm air circulates through the grille at the top, 
carrying comfort to every corner of the room. The 
gas fuel makes it clean and odorless. And all this 4 
wonderful comfort costs just a few cents an hour. '

A  Humphrey Radiantfire Circulator is just the i 
thing for a chilly room, a summer cottage, or even ! 
small homes. Come in today and see the wonderful j 
things a Humphrey Radiantfire Circulator can ^

■' . . . . .  .  - jArtesia Gas & Appliance CompanyP. 0 . Box 278 North 1st St. Artesia, New Mexico
Oscar’s Boot & Shoe Shop 

N )w  Located at 324 West Main
A ll worl< & material guaranteed. 

A  line of good hand made boots

verssry c.irds Penasco Valley News. 
Hope N M —.\dv

M ARABLE’S SINCLAIR STATION
Hunting Licenses, Ammunition,

Supplies
We Thank You f : r  the Bountiful Business* 

You Are Giving Us

Thomas L. Harrison, Prop.

, It is not too cirly to brain to th >’ 1: 
io f your (h r s'ir.as c r.1 We woul.I 
like to have you come in and look 

lover our lar,e :^le?t on. They ar •
. priced from $1 for 50 cirds with or i I without your name prin c l  on then. 
Also boxe.s of plastic or metalic cards 
as well as olhirs. We alsj have card* 
to be sent f 'r  Christmas tree cr.na- 
men s a'-d gift wrapoinus.—Penasco 
Valley N.wj, Hope, N. M. — Atlv

.PROTECT YOUR F^iMtT.Y WITH I OUR POLIO ;»ND DREADED DIS-' 
EASE POLICY. Entire family pra- 
tected for only $10 per year. Kiddy- 
Linell Agency, 4154 West Main, 
Artesia. N. M. — Adv.

J. P. Menefce was a business visit
or in Hope Tuesday.

Be Sure 
Be Sale 
Be Thrifty

FEED-

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

1 M ile  W efit o n  
H o p e  H ig h w a y

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY c o m m e r c i a l !

REPORTS AND I 
CREDHTNFOR.M ATION

Office 307 1-2 .Main St. 
Phone 37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

Uncle Sam Says

We have just the things you will 
be glad to give to your friends for 

I any occasion. Salt and pepper shak-1 
jers, ash trays, plastic snack bowls. | 
' handkerchiefs, children’s books, food 
I bags, etc. We also have a nice assort-1 
ment of sample stationery, informal! 

I cards and notes. Asosrted boxes of 
birthday, get-well, sympathy and anni-

Now Is the time to make eertala your 
dollars are not rootrlbatlag tholr ohare 
tai creating Inflation. If jron’rc really 
wise you'll see that they arou’t Idling, 
either. Make sure they’re working for 
you today so that tomorrow those 
dreams of yours will cornu tmo. The 
safe and snre way la to enroll for the 
U. 8. Savings Bonds Payroll gavtngs 
Plan where you are employed. Bonds 
purchased on this automatic plan acta* 
ally add to your "lake home savings." 
“NOW LET’S ALL BUY BONOS."

U. t- freeewff *)— rfiwBOf

SO VTM /fM  BCACHeS,
MUSIC AND THSATftB SCASON, AND NOftLD- 

FAMOUS PAINTINCS AND S C U LPru te  TV _
/ ^ M gifiC A N  u / s iro n s , jm D

/ P A A is -A rcA N r/ c  « 4M i » wy-JV •
Alf9L/N0S I N A u C U H A T e D f \ .1. •

UNPliSClDENTeO NVNLOINFARes’^ f  jd i - > --iW.’
TO e</fH>P£. UNTIL NAnCHFi 

A  IS -O A Y  J^U N O  T/WP T IC F e r AtAY D£
PURCHASED FOR THC. PR IC £ OF A ONC~tVAY  

FARe^ P L U S  /O P £ R  CENT.

.sOi M  S P O R T
FANS fN

FAAJO Y TN £  
Y/EAT NO TCLS TNAT 
ARC s m a l l  CNOUCh 
TO OFFER FRfCNDLY, 
PBRSO N AlIZeD  5CR- 
YfCe. Th£  RCVLFCnON 

O F THS s u n  ON TNe 
S N O W  CRFATES CNOUCA 

tVARMTA TO M AN S  /T ^  
POSS/M LS TD P/NS  

O U TD O O R S.

VOTE!on Tuesday, Nov. 7th
WHO’S AHEAD?

Ht chooMS a quality meter 
oil and hat it changod avory 
thousand milat. Rasult: a 
smoeth*running angina your

HI It curalatt about his 
cheico of oil . . . hordly over 
hot It changod. Rotull; on* 
gino repairs sot him bock 
plenty this year)

G E T  “jyhH-faefionl
h pays to get lubrication phu engine protection I 

Use Philips 66 Premium Motor Oil I
Help protect your engine with Phillips 66 
Premium Motor Oil. It has tough lubri- 
cating Qualities . *. . pJus the protection of 
chemical additives to help keep repair costs 
down. This lubrication f/m engine protec* 
tion is called "Lubri-Itction "  You get it 
when you ask for Phillips 66 Premium 
Motor O il!

PHILLI

Iwbrfcwto for Safety 
ffvwry fOOO AUfoafBolton Oil Co., Artesia
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nitBIBLE_  SPEAKS ^
 ̂ Sŵ iiT Scitooi I f ^  r ^

By DR. KEWNETM i. FORtiiAlt.

THE W EEK

Your Worst and Best
Lesson (or November S, 19S4

**<rithU a r  •srthJy W asl* U cra 't • 
t r « « a

T h «r « '«  •••  • ! •• ik * r »  kmMkU. •••

n « r » 's  t«r
klsAaa ••• lk*t. miU as4f rl»»

r r * «  M ««li 9 «r^ lt t t « f  •••k l I •••14 M
fr««.

If I •••14 ••••  ^  «•? «•!•  «IU «k  Is

p*ROM some snonymous rhyme- 
•  ster c o m e s  this complaint, 
«'hich any of us might have truth
fully written 11 we had thought 
about it t^Tiich is me, anyway? I 
seem to have three selves One is 
a good deal better 
than my everyday 
or ordinary self On 
rare occasions he 
will do something 
or other so good it 
5urpr:5es even my 
b e s t  friends — it 
"isn't l i k e  me."
Or the other side 
is a n o t h e r  self, „  ^ 
much w.rse t h a n  Or. F.reman 
my everyday personality. He too 
-urprises me by acts or thoughts 
;; dreadful I am afraid of him and 
ashamed too. Yet both these "other 
selves" are “ me" too.

• • •
l ife is a Fight
•THE TRUTH of the business is 
^ that life, when a man takes it 
seriously, is a fight. It is a war 
between your best and your worst 
self Your two other-selves are there 
every moment, like ghosts, or rath
er like a bright angel and a dark 
one

It is alwavs possible to be
come a better man than yon 
are; also, alas, it is possible to 
become far siorse than von are. 
•No man stays the same through 
life He Is rontiniially pressing 
upward or plunging downward, 
or varving between th e  two. 
The possibilities for good, on the 

ctl-pr hard, became real. His dark 
mitel rems:n.-t1 onlv a ghost; his 
fr,-l in ’ el =.V4* simply his real 
- if .M no pn nt in his life was he 

f reed to s-av to himself. " I  wish I 
had I wish I had not "  And
yet. ever for him life was a strug
gle We do n:>t believe he sinned. 
We believe he was te^-pted: and 
If the temptation was real, then he 
could have sinned.

• • •
The \>av to Win
^H RlSTI.fKS are not exempt in 
^  this war of good against evil. 
We are not “ carried to the skies on 
fowerv beds of ease" any more 
than Jesus was. We do not drift into 
the Prorrised Land. We have to 
f r''t our way uphill.

Yet Christians are expected to 
win That Is. God stands beside 
each Christian In his fight, and 
God’s power Is for the Chris
tian's use. .As Saint Paul savg. 
with each temptation God pro
vides a "wav of escape." Our 
praver " l  ead us not into temp
tation" can always be answered. 
Sometimes it can be answered 
bv ourselves. That Is. we can
not leave the fight to God.
But we can win as Jesus won' 

■ornetirres by standing and doing 
battle « "e re  we are, sometimes 
simply by leaving temptation be
hind.

• • •
Is .Alcoholism a Disease?
Q N E  OF the common temptations 

of millions at all times is al
coholism. It is popular to speak of 
this as a "disease;" and yet it is 
the only dKease of which victims 
have actually cured themselves.

Dr. Bradv, whose medical col
umn is well known, reminds os 
that nobodv ever got over mi
graine headaches, or heart di
sease, simply by deciding to he 
well. Rut men and women have 
got over alcoholism, essential
ly by deciding to be well, and 
sticking to that decision. 
Alcoholics Anonymous, that well- 

known group of former victims, 
who have been very succes.sfu! iii 
helping slaves of this habit to be
come their best selves, use much 
the same methods we find in the 
New Testament: (1) staying out of 
temptation’s way, (2) overcoming 
evil with good; and (3) laying hold 
of the "Power, not ourselves, that 
makes for righteousness.”

|||« l■ i• r • •u •a • l C »«a - tit •! Rtllfita* R4a«atl«a 
I# RtUaa«4•f W?fi;

3 n  i ? d i ^ i o n

Shelves Made to Fit 
Different Wall Spaces

8CHIKTVRS: Matthew 4:M1: John • 1*1S. Romana IS 1214. 1 CortnthUna 10 Ills. Hebrews 4 14-16
DEVOTIONAL READING: PaalB SO: 4- 

14.

INSPIRATION

Final Rewards
AN EDITORIAL

TT IS A COMMONPLACE that 
^ often men who lead evil and Ir
religious lives prosper, while good 
people find it difficult to eke out a 
bare livelihood. That many take 
scandal from this is apparent in 
the oft-heard complaint: " It  doesn't 
pay to be good."

It is unfortunate that some peo
ple should display an apparent en- 
vy of the good times and prosperous 
years enjoyed by others who pay 
no attention to God or His com
mandments. Surely the first im
pulse should be to pity and pray for 
those who must pay off in eternity 
for the evil they have done in the 
world.

Christianity teaches that God 
punishes the wicked. It also teaches 
that He rewards the just. Thus, 
there should be no scandal over the 
apparent good fortune of the wick
ed. Instead there should be cause 
to reflect on the rewards destined 
for those who truly and humbly 
serve God, patiently enduring the 
burdens and hardships which He 
permits them to experience.

Faith teaches that those who are 
faithful to God will one day enjoy 
a reward so rich, so vast and un
ending as to overshadow the great
est prosperity and happiness that 
any man could conceivably enjoy 
on earth.

It is this certainty of one day see
ing God and sharing in His eternal 
kingdom that gives strength to those 
whose lot on earth is hard and dif
ficult. Furthermore, even in the 
very depths of sorrow and suffer
ing. they know the joy of a good 
conscience—a boon which the wick
ed must crave in vain.

VA'hat Christian knowing his faith 
and convinced of the justice of God, 
would change places with the god
less whose only reward must be a 
transient and doubtful happiness on 
earth*

It profits a man nothing if he gain 
the whole world and lose his soul. 
History is full of examples of men 
who were rich and powerful yet in 
the end went to God in the dreadful 
poverty of unworthiness. On the 
other hand, consider how' many 
seemingly insignificant and unsuc
cessful men and women have passed 
from life with the surest passpiort to 
heaven—a tried and tested love for 
Him who was their hope and trust.

Til* *4tl«rtAl aai •larr m«-
In tills ••lamii. was 

prt^are4 hj K*Ufl#BS Ntwt fttrTlct.

PRAYER OPENS UN . . . Dele
gates to the fifth session of the 
United .Nations general assem
bly stand during a minute of 
silent prayer and meditation as 
the sessions opened.Religious Question Box

What is the Primitive .Methodist 
viiurch?

A: This body was established 
at Mow Cop in England as an 
offshoot of the Wesleyan Con
nection. It was brought to 
America by immigrants in 1830 
and organized into a general 
conference in 1889.

Q: Does Jewish law prohibit mar
riages between aunts and nephews? 

A: Yes However, Jewish law 
permits an uncle to marry hia 
niece.

Q: What is a Sacramental?
A: In the Roman Catholic 

Church anything set apart or 
blessed by the Church to excite 
good thoughts or to increase de
votion, and through these move
ments of the mind and will to 
remit venial tins. Some of the 
most common sacramentals are 
holy water, images, crucifixes, 
rosaries and scapulara 

Q: What Is Faith Healing?
A: The doctrine which holdi 
that sickness may be cured 
without medical aid by the pray
ers of believers and the experi
ence of true faith on the part 
of the sufferer.

Unit Book Shelves

^H E S E  SHELVES may be made 
to fit different wall spaces by 

chsinging the length of the center 
unit or by adding extra sections. 
Pattern 270 gives directions and 
an actual-size guide f o r  cutting 
curved shelves. Price 25c.

WORSSROr PATTESM SERVICE 
Drawer It

B^4f«r4 BlUs. New T«rfe

Nobody Products Any Toys, 
Plaint of Soviet Mothers

WASHINGTON -  Government ol- 
ttcisls report thst mothers in the 
Baku area of the Soviet Union are 
complaining that government run 
cooperauves have “completely for
gotten about the manufacture of 
toys tor children."

One co-op tried to manufacture 
dolls but mothers rejected them as 
"monitrosities.”  T h e  complaints 
were published in a Soviet publica- 
UoD, The Baku Worker.

Keep Posted on Vaiuos 
By Roadini tha Ads

SWEETUPSiDE-OOWN 
BRAN MUFFiNS

No creaming, no egg-beating — one 
easy mixing this Kellogg-cuick wayl 

1 cup Kellogg's W cup lugar 
All-Bran 1 egg

\  cup milk 3 tbepa soft
1 cup sifted shortening

flour 1H tbsps. melted
3H taps, baking butter

powder 1 tbepa. brawn
H tap. salt lU ga r

• cooked prunes or apricots, pitted 
t. Soak All-Bran and milk In mixing 

bowL
a. Sift together flour, baking powder, 

salt; add to bran with sugar, egg, 
ahortcnlng. Stir only to combine, 

a. In each greased mufSn cup place 
It tap. melted butter, 1 tsp. brown 
sugar, 1 piece fruit, cut side down. 

•. Add dough to fill cups N full. Bake 
In mod. hot oven <400 F.) about 
2i mm. 9 med. muffins.

•aw ica'i MMt lam- 
aas ulHral luattve 
eersal far Slats af 
lasaffictaat baR — 
tr, a baarlful laSarl w t

Your Diet—Eye It
Believe it or not. your teeth can 

cause poor eyesight. Teeth used in 
conjunction with appetite and an 
Improper diet can cause you to eat 
yourself into poor eyesight. A pub
lic health nurse in Florida recently 
sent 20 school children to a profes
sional man for visual correction. 
The examiner reported that nutri
tional deficiencies probably were 
the source of their seeing troubles.

9V

Now She Shops 
“Cash and Carry

Without Painful Backaciia
As wa t*t ol<lar, atraas aad Mrsla. avae- 

asartloa. aaotasira anoklnf or aipaaora la 
cold aomatimaa aloara doaa ktdaay fuaw 
tioa. Tkia u y  laad aaay lolka lo eo»- 
plaia ol aassins baekaeba, loaa of pap aad 
aoarsT, baadschaa and dininsaa. Oottias 
up aifbts or Iraqaaat pnaofsa mar roouit 
Iron Binor bladilar irriutiooi duo to oolA 
dsnpoaa or dwtary ladiacratioaa.

If yoor diicomforts ora dna la tbaaa 
cauaaa, don’t watt, try Ooan’a PUla. a Bild 
diuratla. Uaad suri-iaifully by ■UUoas for 
ovar 60 yaaia. WhUa tbaaa ayisptoaa way 
oftan otkarsriaa erew. It's amaiias baw 
many tunas Doaa's sir* bappy tallad— 
baip tba It milaa of kidaay lub« aad Sltatt 
Duah oat waata Gat Doaa'a FUla todayl

Doan’s Pills

i f 'Pe t e r 'Pain  pummels  you w ith^

roorrisht IMS. *»

QUICK! '
RUB IN

THE ORIGINAL
B en G a u
RIGINAL BAUME ANALGESIQUE 4 ^

VAUGHN MONROE
S IN G IN G  B A N D  LEA D ER

M/ voice Is my 
living. So it's only

- . 1

natural that I smoke the c«m:
cigarette that agrees 
 ̂ with my throat—

C A M E L !

CAMELS ARE SO MILD that in a coost-to-coost (m I 
of hundr ‘ man and woman who smoked Comab 
— and c lels—for 30 days, noted throat tp^
ciolists, 1... ...g woakly oxaminations, roportodN(4 om sif^  cote of fliroot irrHofion due Id  smoldiig CAMELS

A VALUABLE
COMMUNITY. SERVICE

I s  p e r f o r m s d  b y  o u r  a d v e r t ls o r s a  T h e i r  

• d v o r t i s i n g  p r o v i d e s  a  g u i d e  f o r  g o o d  

b u y in g  a n d  s t im u la t a s  t r a d O p - th e  b a c k 

b o n e  o f  o u r  c o m m u n i t y .  F o r  a  b i g g a r g  

b a t t a r  t o w n ,  b u y  f r o m  o u r  a d v o r t l s o r s .

X
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EBEEN GBASS BE wrOMIBG
By Mary O’Hara

T h «r« l»  r«|«letof ml Ui* 
lla rancli wlita N «ll r * c « lv « «  a w lr« 
traoi Kca r«p«rllng tkal k «»  f•■Di 
Crawn Jawtl with faal aa< Is terlag- 
lag sf !li*ni Is tbs rss«h. Tbss-
4trhcs4. b« says, la fsllswlag al asms 
glslaaes. mn4 Ksb Is «a ra s4  Is kssg 
all lbs aiarss »p. Bsassr Ortsaway 
la astUlt^ la srdsr tbal bs may rs* 
ssvsr his f lllf. Rsb agala spsaks si 
wbal aiasl bs gsas wllb Tbaaisrbsag. 
Ksa rslaras itw s i aa4 lbs tsal Is 
tbs raasb. Carsy aa4 Grasaivay ar- 
rlss aag Kea a a i Carsy aissl sa4sr 
lbs **aisahfy less.'* Wltbsal bargly 
baswlag bsw II hagg«as4. tbsy sm* 
sbaags Iblr lirsi kiss. bal Carsy 
laa*l asrs absal btlag **sagagtg.**

CHAPTER XXIV

“ I ’m not going to let you go!”  
"Don’t said Carey, " I  like it, 

K e n - ”
“ What?”
*Tve just been thinking. We 

might call the first one Penelope.”  
Ken looked disgusted. “ Please 

don’t start on those children!”
“ Why not?”  Carey suddenly 

threw her arms around his neck. 
“ Oh, Ken! I feel as if you were my 
husband! You really are such a hus
band sort of boy!"

Ken tried to evade her arms, 
looking even more disgusted. “ 1 
don’t want to be your husband.”  

“ Why, you do! You know you 
do!”

“ No—I want to be your lover. I 
want you to love me and forget 
all about those damned children.”  

“ The oldest could have violet 
eyes like your mother.”

Ken dropped his foot into the 
stream, lowering Carey so abruptly 
that she clutched him, screaming. 
Then he carried her to the bank and 
deposited her.

That was their last talk.
After lunch the Cadillac drew up 

before the ranch house and Collins 
jumped out. Greenway came from 
the cowbam. leading Jewel. The 
foal ambled beside her.

Collins took her from his master 
clucking to her like and old hen.

He led her carefully into the trail
er which was hitched to the car.

It was an unusually constructed 
trailer. In it, against the right side, 
a small box stall had been built. 
This was so that on the long jour
ney, the foal would have this little 
stall to himself, could not be 
knocked down or trod upon by an 
excited mother, could either stand 
and ruminate, or repose upon the 
thick bed of straw which covered 
the floor. When he got hungry the 
car must stop and the foal would 
be put in with his mother to nurse.

Now the small creature would not 
follow his mother into the trailer. 
She turned her head and nickered 
to it anxiously, but it paid no at
tention. It looked at the Green, at 
the people who stood around, at the 
fountain in the center, at the house, 
the barn, and it was if it said, 
“ This is all very interesting—let 
me have a little fun!”  It began the 
ridiculous performance which is a 
foal’s best attempt at bucking. The 
small curly switch stuck straight 
up, his nose went down, then his 
little body twisted and his hind legs 
shot into the air.

There was a roar of laughter 
which seemed to startle him. He 
righted himself, looked inquiringly 
around and whinnied.

Then he was almost destroyed by 
a tumbleweed that came bound
ing across the Green at him. He 
propped on four stiff legs and gave 
a loud squeal of fear. Jewel an
swered, nervously. The weed rolled 
past him and then stopped, booked 
on a bramble. The foal stepped for
ward and stretched out his nose to 
sniff at it. The wind stiffened, the 
weed strained against its frail an
chor, broke loose and sailed away 
with the foal galloping after.

Thunderhead Succumbs 
To Ken's Pleadings

“ There’s the name- you’ve been 
looking for, Carey,”  called Nell.

For a moment Carey was puzzled, 
and then, “ Tumbleweed! Of course I 
How perfect, Mrs. McLaughlin!”  

“ Come, Tumbleweed!" c a l l e d  
Carey, and she and Ken went to 
separate the foal from the weed.

Ken was sitting on the terrace, 
the next afternoon. He was alone 
on the ranch, his mother and father 
had gone to town. He was all 
packed up. In an hour or two, or 
whenever they came back, they 
would drive him in to town to have 
dinner there and then catch the 
castbound express.

M iss  Sartoris, in her white uni
form, came down the Gorge with 
Penny. Penny, now two years old. 
was dragging a tiny cart on wheels.

As they reached the terrace Ken 
•ailed to her. “ Come here. Penny 
—coma here to see me.”

“ Go to your brother. Penny.”  
frompted Miss Sartoris, seating

herself in one of the terrace chairs 
and taking out her lacework.

Penny d^l not need to be urged. 
Slie loved her brothers.

Miss Sartoris joined in the con
versation and recounted the small 
adventures of their walk.

The sound of horses neighing 
came from the stables, then the 
sound of heavy hoofs coming down 
the Gorge.

Ken was sitting so that with the 
slightest turn of his head, the 
Gorge was in view. Now he saw 
the horse coming down it. The 
white horse. Thunderhead I

Ken did not move. Miss Sartoris 
went on chatting. Penny trotting 
from one to the other.

Thunderhead walked slowly to 
the fountain. Ken got up and went 
into the house, through the kitchen 
to the back porch where a halter 
and bucket of oats were always

Greenway came from the 
barn leading Jewel.

kept. He took the halter over his 
arm, the bucket of oats in his hand, 
and went out the back door, across 

I the terrace and Green, down to 
the fountain.

As he approached Thunderhead 
and began to talk to him, he heard 
Miss Sartoris say, "Why, is that the 
h o r s e  everyone’s been talking 
about?”

“ I guess it is,”  said Ken easily. 
“ Come on, Thunderhead, you’ve 
had enough to drink. How about 
some oats?”

Thunderhead sw'ung his dripping 
mouth up, his head high. He turned 
it to look at Ken, grunting. Ken 
sat the oat pail on the stone rim of 
the fountain. Thunderhead put his 
nose down to it. Ken slipped the 
end of the rope up underneath the 
great neck with his right hand, 
took hold of it on the crest of the 
neck with his left, drew it over, 
tied it with the loop against a knot 
which had been put in the rope to 
keep the noose fYom slipping. 'Then, 
holding this with a catch around 
his arm, he put the halter under
neath Thunderhead's chin, his arms 
on each side of his head. “ Come 
on, boy! Stick your nose in this!”  

Thunderhead thrust his nose 
through it and lowered his head 
into the bucket again as Ken fast
ened the buckle.

Ken’s heart did not even miss a 
beat. He wondered at this. He led 
the horse around the Green, showed 
him off to Miss Sartoris. He said, 
“ Want to see me ride him?”

Miss Sartoris was watching ad
miringly, "Say, Ken, that sure is a 
pretty horse!”

“ Yes, he is pretty, isn’t he?”  said 
Ken bringing Thunderhead to a 
stop in front of the terrace. “ Look, 
Miss Sartoris, what time is it? 
Have you got a watch?”

She consulted her wrist watch. 
“ It’s four o’clock.”

“ 1 want to go for a ride on him,”  
said Ken. He slid off the horse. 
"First let’s give Penny a ride. Want 
to ride the geegee, baby?”

Ken Gives Penny 
Ride on Thunderhead

Pearl came out of the house to 
see what was doing. Ken lifted 
Penny up on to the stallion’s broad 
back and the big black muzzle and 
face came around to watch her.

“ Come along, Miss Sartoris, you 
hold her while 1 lead him.”

Miss Sartoris clutched the baby 
by one foot and her sash and the

little procession wound around the 
fountain. Penny laughed, pounding 
her little fists on the horse’s 
withers.

Ken grinned at the nurse. “ He’s 
used to foals. He knows how they 
behave.”

He lifted the baby off. " I ’m going 
for a ride. Listen. If my mother 
and father come before I ’m back, 
don’t tell them Thunderhead came 
back, I want to tell them myself.”

The nurse and Pearl promised. 
Ken vaulted on the horse again and 
rode off to saddle him.

Ken had his ride.
It was only at the station, when 

he was saying goodby to his mother 
and father that he told them that 
Thunderhead had come home and , 
that he had put him in the box stall 
in the cow barn, where Jewel had i 
been.

He added. “ So he’s there now. 
You can do whatever you want with 
him. Are you going to shoot him. 
Dad?”

Rob answered this casually, “ No, 
of course not, Ken. Now that he’s 
been caught, there’s no pomt in , 
shooting him. I’ ll have Dr. Hicks  ̂
up to geld him. He’ ll be a better 
horse than ever, all the trouble 
over, and you’ll have him to ride 
for half of your life. A magnificent 
animal! I can’t tell you how happy 
1 am this happened.”

Next day Rob went for a ride on 
him.

Ride on Thunderhead 
Quickens Rob's Blood

With the thought in his mind of 
not putting too much strain on the 
stallkin’s self-control, Rob turned 
his back on the ranch house, the 
Gorge, the pasture where the mares 
were enclosed and took his way 
down the meadows, along Lone 
Tree Creek. Time and again he put 
Thunderhead at the stream to jump 
it—wider and wider jumps—jumps 
with a high wall of willows this 
side of the water—the other side, 
and every time the stallion sailed 
over hardly pausing to gather him
self or to take off. What powerl 
What reserve! Rob’s blood began ' 
to run faster. He crossed the mea
dow to the place where the ground . 
sloped up and away from the creek. 
One of the steep rock-slides sep
arated it -from the higher gracing 
land above. He put the stallion at 
the rock slide and let him have his  ̂
head. He felt the muscles gather 
under him. There was slight 
roughnesses in the surface of the 
rock, here and there a vein of I 
grass, an angle—nothing presented ' 
any difficulty to Thunderhead. The 
big hoofs seized every foothold un- I 
erringly. Where there was no foot- ' 
hold he seemed to advance by m 
irresistible inner force, there was 
a great leap at the end, and they | 
were on the grass. Rob touched his 
heel to the curving arc of ribs and ' 
Thunderhead moved into a swift 
canter. Rob would try his speed 
now and prepared, with hands, 
heels, the tilt of his body, to give 
the signal, but Thunderhead read 
his mind and anticipated him. The 
canter became a gallop, a run, 
then that incredibly swift floating 
pace which seemed more in the air ' 
than on the ground. The hoofs 
reached, slashed at the ground, ! 
man and horse sailed forward, the 
hoofs reached, slashed again— '

Thoughts zigzagged through Rob’s 
mind uncontrolled. They struck into i 
his heart. Recollections of his long ' 
war against this animal . . . give 
away . . . geld . . . shoot . . . kill.

At last Rob gathered the reins 
and turned toward the ranch. This 
would be the final test. On the way 
home they would pass the Six Foot 
Pasture where the mares were con
fined.

Thunderhead did not pass them 
unaffected. His body gathered and 
trembled. Rob held him with hands, 
knees, and voice. There were wild 
neighs and answering whinnies 
from the mares. They collected at 
the fence, crying to him to come 
closer. But he had been well 
trained. Under the saddle, he gave 
obedience.

Rob unsaddled him and rubbed 
him down, fed him, led him to 
water. There was no sweat on him. 
The ride had not winded him.

That night he told Nell he was 
considering replacing Banner with 
Thunderhead as the Goose Bar 
stud.

Nell’s hand crashed on the piano 
keys. "ThunderheadI”

“ Yes, Thunderhead 1”
“ But you were going to have him 

gelded I”
“ Robl”

“ Well, a man can change his 
mind, can’t he?”

(TO CONTIlfUEOl

T h e  W a y  i t  H a p p e n e d . . .
IN  G R tk N y IL L t ,  S.C. Alri. M yrtU  Ptntand u tV td  b n  ptop  

mrly to b n  butband, on lond ilion  that tbau mnta ba p ron d td  if/t nntti 
ti u  o l no in t ib n  nia. than tbol "in  tba most bunaana taihion' amt 
that! dog ba turniihad with a baatad room  in winter

I S  D t S y t K  The hom ing authonty tinatty got a ton rt ordat 
evicting M r. and M ri. lo iaph tra igna i and thaif 10 ch ild rnt from  a 
public hom ing protect a ftn  pointing out that the family had bean da 
Unquant m rant 38 timai tinea luty  1946, bad broken 29 u indow i on 17 
occaiioni, bad ruined tu o  taunt, five tcraan dooti. iR e n  u in dou  blmdi 
bad required tome  40 other repair tobt.

I S  C IS C IS S A T I  . . . ludga Charlat S. Ball pamed in tba toiaria 
o f hearing a divorce lu it to dativar a parenthetical op inion, it u a 
lartoui mntaka for any man to hand over bit entire pay check to b ii 
wife.

I S  SEf/y O R L E A S S  . . . Copt found Lawrence Dorsey sitting in 
a parked automobile behind a suburban bank, locked bim  up despite 
hit protestationi that one of bis two loaded pistols was a war lou ien ii 
and ha tm t didn't know where the other one bad come from.

Veneioelan OU
Venezuelan oil Is playing an im

portant part in the U.S. plans for 
national defense, as created by the 
Korean situation and other threats 
to international peace and security 
Petroleum writers are citing the 
vast potential of Venezuela and her 
current production rate of over 
1,500.000 barrela a day as a vital 
raservoir for greatly increased pe
troleum needs.

WHEN SLEEP WON’T 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
U se Chew ing-G um  Laxative  — 
REMOVES WASTE.^NOT GOOD FOOD
•  «% fmrn ca«*t |uat awful
baokUJM run OMd a laaatlva do as 
lanxjoNa do ~  ch«w

la aroadarfullf dlffarantl 
Doctor* lay many • •a rr  ImaUam atari 
Ihalr ’'fluatilOC'' artlou leea wsMea rlaWi 
la  ia »  aiwMara dtiaew of aucll Us-
aUvaa upavt didfwtion. fluab away dour* 
latu&ii food you OMd for n^aitb and 
aaaivy you faaJ waaL worn ou^

But taoUa mN-A-Raiirt. taKan aa rae* 
omm«nd«*d wurM cbiitfly lo tha lowar 
bowal whf*ra If leo lj evaai*, a«ef
Road fgMHil Toy avtitd Ibat w«aR. Urvd 

wane Uaa rmKN*a*MiNt and fvaJ 
fin*, full of tifat 50« or only 10«

Kp e e n -a -m in t  ' i
. MMwom CMtwmc cuii uuuwtvi ^4tt

Planning for the Future? 

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Save Money On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
B i( Saving. N «_ ( noking. Se Fasy.

You'll b* surpra^ how quirlily and Msiiy 
you caa r*lwv« roueha du» lo rolda. whan 
you try tkia aplrndid rorip*. Il givn  yu« 
about four tim«* aa murh roucb modiriM 
for your money, and you'll tnd it truly 
wondarful for m l  raliaf.

Slakt a ayrup aith t  aupa nf granutaiad 
augar and on# cup ol wairr No cooking 
Bordad. (Or you ran uaa corn ayrup or kqutd 
honay. inatrad of augar ayrup I Than pul 

eunraa of Pinaa (obtain^ from any 
druggiat) in a pint botlla. and All up with 
your ayrup. This makaa a full pint ol madW 
r na t> it will piraaa you by ita quick artioia. 
It nr.i-r spoils, sad laataa Ana—cluldiaa 
lava It.

This aimpla miitura takas right held sf a 
cough. I l  iooaans tha pklagm. soothas tko 
Irritatad mambranas. quickly aaaas aorancaa 
and difficult braslking

Pinaa ■  a apacial compound of proven 
ingradianta. in concantratad lorm. wall- 
known for its quick actioa in roughs and 
bronchial irritations. Money rrlundsd 8 k 
doaaa'l plasac you la every way.

FOR EITRR CONVFNIEHCE SET HEW 
RLAOT MIUO, lEROMO USE r iH lII

VOOkVHQfSmtllQ
i s P A o

Vest More Men find greater amokiiig |oy in tha 
rich tasta and natural fragrance af Prince Albart 
than any other brand.

a  / y tU
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JoKn E. Miles, Democratic Candidate for Governor John J. Dempsey, Candidate (or U. S. Representative
in Congress

2^They Know Us? We Know Them! They Helped Us Before! They Will Do I t  Again! They Are Our Friends! Why Experiment?
Vote the DEMOCRATIC TICKET!

Political Advertisement. Paid for by the Eddy County Democratic Central Com m ittee
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HPVSfHOltt
Question: We have a small

space in our yard that is unpaved 
We want to cement it. What sort 
of solution could we pour Into 
this earth to deaden the roots o f ' 
the wild greens that grow up 
there? We fear they might come  ̂
up through the cement after It is i 
laid. .  I

Answer: If the cement is pro- i 
perly laid with several Inches of 
thickness over well-tamped earth,
1 do not see how ordinary weeds, 
etc. could break through the ce
ment. Lacking air and sunlight 
there will be no growth. I do not 
see that you have any reason to 
worry if the cement is thick 
enough and properly laid. How

ever, if you wish to kill the growth ' 
before-hand, pour on a strong solu
tion of rock salt or calcium 
chloride. There are also weed- kill- 
irg preparations on sale at garden 
supply stores. I

Kven if other 
medicineH have 

failed to relieve vuur

COLD MISERIES
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 

TO TRY 6 6 6 - IT ^  DIFFERENT

LIQ U ID -TA IIETS

GUARANTEEDTO POP/
AT ALL 

GROCERS! g p c o R N

Arc rou tolas tbrougb Uia rucetlooal 
*’m lddl*-ac*~ p*rlod peculiar to 
woman (3S-S2 jraara) t  Doaa UUa maka 
jou auSer from hot Qaabaa. fael ao 
narvoua. bicb-atnaos. ttradt Than do 
try Lydia S. Ptnkham'a Vacatabla 
Compound to rallava aucb symptoms 1 
Bagular uaa of Plnkham's Compound 
balps build up raslatanoa acatnat tbla 
annoylns middla-aca dlstraaal

'  LYDIA L  HHKMAM’S

Make Versatile Meals with Cranberries 
(Sf0 Rteipti Btlowt

Colorful Cranberries
fVHKN %'OU WANT to add color 

to fall and winter meals, try cran
berries. They can be used in many 
versatile ways, with vegetables, as a 

sauce or relish, 
with meats and 
fowl and as des
serts.

You’ll e n j o y  
the t a r t n e s s  
w h i c h  cranber- 

^ 4  r i e s  g i v e  to
many foods, es- 
p e c 1 a 11 y the 

bland and mlld-flavored ones like 
fowl, ham and sweet potatoes. Their 
bright red color is a delight in other 
foods such as muffins or French 
dressing.

•  • •

'Cranberry Ham Slices 
(Serves 6)

S cups cranberries 
m  cups brown sugar, firmly 

packed
H  cup w a ter  or app le  ju ice  
2 sliccB ham (^« to 1" th ick )
2 tabicspnolns whole cloves

Mix cranberries, sugar and water 
(or juice). Cut edges of fat on ham 
in gashes. Place one slice of ham 
in baking dish and cover with cran
berry sugar-mixture. Top with sec
ond ham slice and cover with re
maining cranberry mixture. Stick 
whole cloves around edges of ham 
slices. Bake in a moderate (350*) 
oven until tender, about m  hours, 
basting occasionally with liquid In 
dish.

• • •

WTHEN YOU’RE looking for an 
elegant way to show off sweet po
tatoes or yams, you’ll like them 
combined with cranberries, pine
apple, peanuts and interesting sea- 
s o ^ g s .

Cranberry Tam Puffs 
(Serves 4-6)

4 medium-sixed yams or 
sweet potatoes 

1 enp cranberries, chopped
H  enp drained, crushed pine- 

spple
H  eup chopped, salted pes- 

nnts
4 tablespoons butter 

Salt, pepper, nutmeg to 
taste

Boil yams until tender; peel and 
tnash with a fork. Add chopped 
cranberries, drained pineapple, nuts 
and butter; mix thoroughly and 
season to taste. If mixture seems 
too dry, beat in 1 egg or V* cup 
cream or evaporated milk. Divide 
mixture Into 4 to 6 well greased 
custard cups and dot top with but
ter. Bake in a moderately hot (400*) 
oven (or 4S minutes or until set. 
Loosen with spatula and turn out 
around roast.

• •  •

BOTH BROWN and white sugar 
go into this old-fashioned version 

of c r a n b e r r y  
sauce. T h i n l y  
sliced l e m o n  
rinds among the 
plump red cran- 
b e r r i e s  g i v e  
you a flavorful 

accompaniment to roast turkey or 
chicken on your festive board.

Cranberry Sauce 
(Makes 1 quart) 

m  enp water 
1 enp granniated sngar 
1 enp brown angst 
4 caps craabarrles 

Half lemoa, tblnly sttead

LYNN CII.4MHFRS’ MENU 
•Cranberry Ham Slices 

Scalloped Potatoes
Buttered Broccoli 

Cabbage-Pineapple Slaw 
Biscuits

Raisin Bread Pudding
Beverage

•Recipe Given

Combine water and sugar in 
saucepan and bring to a brisk boil. 
Add cranberries and lemon and 
cook over medium heat until ber-. 
ries pop, about 8 to 10 minutes. 
Cool in saucepan, then chill before 
serving.

• • •

IIE:RE’S a  delectable salad dress
ing that goes well with fruit salads 
to add pep to winter meals: 

Cranberry French Dressing 
(.Makes 1 cup)

H cup salad oU 
(4 cup l e m o n

^  -  7 i«*lce
^  ^  c u p chopped

* cranberries
T tablespoon 

' N ' sugar
1 teaspoon salt 

Orated rind of Vi orange 
Orated rind of Vi lemon

Combine ingredients in covered 
jar. Shake well before using.

• • •

TO OET THE7 family up readily 
for breakfast, or to add color and 
appeal to a meal made primarily of 
l^tovers, there’s nothing like a 
good hot bread:

Cranberry Muffins 
(Makes M 2)

2 cups bran cereal 
9i cup dark molasses 
Vi cup milk 
1 egg. beaten 
1 cup flour 

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon baking powder . 
1 cup chopped cranberries |

Combine bran, molasses and | 
milk, let stand 20 minutes. Stir in 
beaten egg. Sift together dry in
gredients and sift into bran mix
ture. Fold in cranberries. FID 
greased muffin tins about Vi fuD and 
bake in a moderately hot (400*) 
oven (or 20 minutes or untD done.

• •  •

FRESH FRUIT and raisins ara 
combined with berries to make this 
pie which is so good for cold months 
when other fruits are scarce. To 
make a picture-pretty pie and let 
the colorful filling peek through, 
make the top crust in criss-cross 
fashion, or use cookie cutters like 
stars, trees, leaves on pastry tor •  
decorative effect.

Cranberry Pie I
(Makes 1 lO" Pie)

4 cups cranberries j
1 orange, quartered and 

seeded ;
1 apple, peeled, cored,

quartered i
Vi cup seedless raisins
2 cups sngar

Vi cup water ^
4 tablespoons tapioca 

Pastry
Put cranberries, orange, apple j 

and raisins throu^ food chopper. | 
Combine with remaining ingredients ! 
and let stand while making pastry. I 
Roll out pastry to fit pie plate. Pour ' 
in filling. Arrange top crust. Bake 
In a hot oven (450*) for 18 minutea. 
Reduce heat to moderate (350*) and 
continue baking for 30 minutea or 
until filling is set and crust alcaly 
browned.

. . .  say Cookery Experts

**Easier to  u s e "  says Ida
Bailey Alien, world-famous food 
authority and well-known radio 
and television personality. “There’s 
no long waiting, no diflBcult *spo- 
cial’ directions with IHeixhnuinn’s 
New Improved Dry Yeast. I'va 
never known a, yeast that’s faster 
and easier to use.”

" F a s t e r  d is s o lv in g ”  $ays
Natalie Scott, cookery expert and 
editor. “ It’s faster dissolving—no 
other yeast can top it! Just com
bine E^xhmann’s New Improved 
Dry Yeast with water, stir it well 
and that’s all! You’re all ready to 
surt in half the time. It really is 
the finest yeast I know I”

"F a s te r  r is in g ”  says Eliza
beth Balmer, food authority and 
cookbook editor. “ When you bake 
at hofne,|depend on ineischniann’s 
New Improved Dry Yeast to cut 
down rising time, give finest results. 
It's more active than ever and stays 
active for months—just keep it 
cool and dry.”m  nraiK m  nEFEi m

ML SIMS MEM

“ CAUTION”
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I N - M O N - T I E S

loel McCrea Ellen Drew“Stars in My Crown” ,
OCOTILLO THEATER

SUN-M ON-TIIES

Burt Lancaster Virginia Mayo 
“Tile Flame and the Arrow"

Circle “ B” Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

Fred MacMurray
Madeline Carroll 

‘M  Trust Your Husband’’
-----ISr, 35c, t3r

Penasco \ alley ^eivs 
and Hope Press

Entered as second class matterEntered as second class matter 1 c  ■ .;i Kesardless of how you vote—
Be sure that you vote next Tuesday

Hope.
Mai 3. 1879

Advertising Rates 35c per col. inch 
Subscriptions

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
\rtc»«ia. New .Mexirts

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W. Main, Artesia

HIM' won > N a «

Bring Us the Films
\\ e »:iiaraiitee (juick and reliable 

work.

Leone’s Studio Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK & SONS
KKEI)

Bank witha Bank you can Bank On
Capital $250,000  ̂ Surplum $250,000

You will find the goingg easier 
with your aecotint in theFirst National Bank

Artesia, ■— ao*— aoa— M New Mexico
aa« laa i aoa aw •»a«

i
i x i c o j
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ASPIRANT — Robert D. “ Bob” 
Csstner of Sants Fe, the Democratic 
choice for State Auditor in the No
vember 7 General Election. Former 
state commander of the D.A.V., youne 
Castner has had almost 10 years of 
varied auditing experience i

L '^DfipsfNatimtaliBankofPiOsliiell
Roswell, New Mexico

Member — Federal Depoait Inauranee Corp. 

Serving Soulheaatern New Mexiro Since 1890

1

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced WorkFienHART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

On itie (Jornrer 36 Years
FEEDS

Arteaia, New Mexico

When in Artesia
Slop and shop at the finest drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches servetl also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BRAINARD.CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPOxNT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mcx.

BUSINESSMAN — Eugene “Gene” 
Allison, of Roswell, made his mark 
in business before entering politics. 
He first served in the state ligislature, 
and now is seeking re*election to the 
State Corporation ComAiission on the 
Democratic ticket. ' v- 
---------------------------  'rt*

i h

YOUR EYES • .
ARE IMPORTANT

Conault
Dr. Edward Stone

Artesia, N. M.

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

Regular Adyertis* 
ing Pays Dividends

4

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonabie Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in towi|,«L. P. Evans Store

Artetia;.New Mexico


